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23027 AVALON BLVD. - WILMINGTON
STORE HOURS: Dally 9:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.   

9:30 ».m. lo 9 p.m.   Sun. 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.TE. 5-5659

...white king 'sun'
famous "bright clean" detergent.

You'll want to stock up
at this low-low price!

ceramic ash trey
Large asosrtment. Al 
colors. Val, to $1.00.

.. window shades TV.antenna wire
Install new wire for

better reception.

In clear plastic

brown.

top quality clopay
washable fabrics or

plastic in all needed
sizes with rollers

CUP-ON HANGERS
AH m.lal hang.n. 
Particularly tuitable 
for tklrti, dreuti 
 tc. With ifilny 
nlcU plat.. 
REOUIAR 23e ..........

Shades Cut to Your 
Size Free of Charge

super coola 3"x5" SCRATCH PADS
Thick whit. W-fc. 
bond pod,. Approx-  * HJK 

Imat.ly 100 »ho»ti 
In each. Gum-bound 
Id.ol for horn, 
work or offic.. 
REGULAR lOc..........

PLASTIC DRESS HANGERS
Moil popular ryp* 
for thirti, dr.noi, 
coota, »tc. Durably 
mad* for longor 
uie. Swivel hook... 
REOUIAR 1»c ......

8 DELICIOUS FLAVORS

load your refrigerator at a 
budget price!

. GET A 
/ BAKER'S 

DOZEN
LADIES HANDKERCHIEFS
Dainty, &  xqullil.
handkerchief, for ml
lady. Wida variety
of colon and put-
t.rn. ... In lovtly
d.tail.
REGULAR 19c ..........

THICK TGWIY FACE CLOTH
Thick and durabU 
t«rry b> famout 
mak«r In o varUty 
of dtcorator colon. 
REGULAR J5e .. .......

. ladies' bulky knit 
sweaters

. capri sets
brand new.

washable knits.
100% combed
cotton in new

striped patterns.
Blouses and capris

may be matched or
mixed. A $10 value.

highest fashion button front 
cardigons with or without collars. 

Lovely solid colors in 
magenta   turquoise   

kelly green   white   red 
taupe or black.

tee shirts. . . boys pullover 
sweaters quality Fruit of the Loom

your best bargain is in
the fine quality of these

name brand tee shirts.
They'll wear like iron, keep

their shape,
and resist

100% rayon, comfortable 
cotton   attractive 

styles   newest 
popular color combi 
nations. Knit V-neck 

collar, cuffs and 
waist. 

SIZES 6-8-10

shrinkage.

$^05
LAY-AWAY

69* each

fabulous men's sweaters
"style and quality you'll wear with pride" 

some 100% pure virgin wool. Some 
100% orlon--shawl necks -  V-necks 
roll collars--button or zipper fronts

from

... mr. machine
real robot does many thing*.

$15 TO $20 
VALUES 10$1A98

FOR CHRISTMAS
.. chatty I< t 11 tonka moving van 

cathy |
|i steel cab, just like 

the big ones, door* 

open & close . . . takes 

hardest of wear . , .

the talking doll 

speaks 11 phrases 

just pull the 

magic ring

5 56

SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS ANY ITEM


